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y - Legislative Inatinetiona. -

The fact that the American members of the

Tennessee Legislature voted agaiiixt th reso-

lution instrncting our Senators and request-

ing our Representatives in Congress, to vote

for the admission of Kansas with the Lcomp-to-n

constitution, is being used by the rham
democratic press, to place those members and
their party ia a false position before the conn-tr- y.

It U inferred, and the inference is stated
as a fact, that by their vote the American
party, or at least, the members which it has
placed ia the Legislature, have arrayed them
selves against the admission of Kansas with

the Lecompton constitution, and hence stand

ia opposition to their party friends in Congress.

The facta do not authorize the cone lunion, and

the Inference is simply urwubetantial and un-

just. In the House of Representatives on the
23rd of January, the American members of
the committee on Federal relations, presented

minority report on the subject of the admis-

sion of Kansas, wherein they took the ground

that they were not prepared to instruct our
Senators to vote either for or against the ad-

mission of Kansas under the Lecompton consti-tution,a- nd

set forth their reasons. On the 27th
of January, American members of the Senate
entered a protect againHt the action of the
majority in passing instructing resolutions,
under the operation of the previous question,
whereby they were prevented from proposing
amendments, and entering into discussion or
explanations taking sultaiitially the same
ground as the House committee. Th resolu-

tion coming up in the House, the views of the
minority were sustained and the resolution
was Voted down, notwithstanding un over-

whelming democratic majority. Thus the
matter rested till the 10th inst., when the pro-

position was renewed in the House, by way of
an amendment to the ''Bell resolutions." It
was then distinctly stat.-- by many of the
American members, while voting against the
resolutions, that they were iu favor of the
admission of Kansas, yet tbey were not suff-

iciently informed either in their own minds, or
of the sentimentd of the people to vote the !

instructions; but preferred to leave the matter
entirely within the discretion of our Congres-

sional delegation. These are the simple tacts,
and while they are incontrovertible in them-

selves, they cannot be so distorted by partizan
construction as to sustain the charges for
which they have been made the pretext.

But what is the doctrine of instructions,
and the grounds on which the right to give
t hem can be sustained T They unquestionably
imply an expression of the popular voice and
will. They can never be safely or properly
given, except on great occasions, and when
they are known to embody the opinion and
feeling of the people. Upon this they are
solely and exclusively based, and failing iu
this, the Legislature which assumes to give
them, is guilty of an arrogant usurpation of
power instead of being the vehicle for the
transmission of the wishes of the people, it
takes tbe place of the people, and substitute
its own for the opinions of the people. The
right and power of instructions is a high con-

servative power, derivable only from the ulti-
mate and superior sovereignty of the people,
a'nd unless it is a clear and unmistakable ex-

pression of that sovereignty, it loses its pro-

priety, its sanctity and its force. Now, we
put the question to the sham democracy, were
the instructions which have just passed the
Legislature warranted by these principles?
Were tbey necessary 7 Were they the expres-
sion of the previously known will of the
people of Tennessee T Were they not rather
the expression of the individual will of the
members voting for them, and instigate by
the mere motive of sustaining a party admfn-Istration-

T

This is a new question, whirh has
been sprung upon the country since the meet-

ing of the Legislature, which has never been
discussed before the people, about which

the people have never h-- M any primary
meetings, or in any way ciprofised an au-

thoritative opinion, on one sde 'or the
other. Let us grant that the people of Ten-

nessee are in favor of the udnih-slo- of Kan-

sas under the Lecompton constitution, as we
have, no doubt they are, almost unanimously,
is this fact to be taken for grafted by the Le-

gislature? How are legislators to know the
fact? and 6hall they assume a fuel and pro-

ceed to act as if that fact were already fully
and legitimately ascertained Our position
on the Kansas question is well kaown, we are
fully satisfied with that position; but we ure
free to say that if we had beeu a member of
the Legislature, we should not have voted for
the instructing resolutions. It in a sacred
power, and one which we never could a rest
from its proper depositories, and substitute
our individual opinions in its place. It is a
trust reposed in the Legislature, which we
could not consent to tamper with ourselves,
or see abused by others. And this we under-
stand to be the position of the American
members of the Tennessee Legislature, and
In which they are sustained by every consi-

deration of propriety and principle.

It has been long a favorite doctrine with the
Democracy, iully inaugurated by Gen. Jack-
son when he sent a special message to the
Senate, on the occasion of the vote of censure
on his conduct in the removal of the depos-ite-s.

It has been abused by that party, until
it has dwindled into a contemptible party ma-

noeuvre. It has been debauched by making
it a part of partizan intrigue. ' But while it
has been a favorite recourse, when it could be
effectually used against their opponents, they
have uniformly spurned it wheu commended
to their own lips. They are the firxt to give
Instructions,' but the last to obey them. The
Legislatures of Rhode Island, New Jersey,
Iowa, Ohio, and some others, have passed in-

structing resolutions on the Kansas question;
but in most of these cases, they will, as they
ought to, be a dead letter. Thne of tbe Ten-
nessee Legislature were intended to harass
and perplex the Hon. Jonx Bell, aud are
only a prolongation of the ptTMU'Ut attacks
which have been unceasingly directed agiut
Sum' for years.' As such they are pitiful and
contemptible.

A Good Rksoixtion. Mr. Kdward J. Mo-
rris, the American ifember from lhiUde!phia,
on Vonday last, secured the adoption of the
following Resolution in the llouae of Repre-
sentatives, at Washington

,vJlolvtd, " That the President f th United
States be requested to I u form this llmiw if
compatible with the public interests, if our
ministers and diplomatic agents hare bern in-

structed to ace ure, in the treaties tie(rtited
with foreign Governments sine IkSO, tbe
right of free worship awl honorable burial, to
American citizens. realdeut ia or traveling
through their dominions ; and what Govern-
ments bare rejtwted these proposition, and tbe
reason assigned therefor. -

The importance of this resolution will be

ltt appreciated by thot bo have traveled
abroad. Ia many Roman Catholic countries
American Protestant Christians are barely oL

1 owed free worship or to reedva Christian
burial and attention; aud we ar glad U know
there are those In Washington disposed to call
attention to the eubject. Assr York Erprttt,

'JiA. , k.

"-- f The New Exemption IiSiw.
AN 'ACTto reduce into one, alt law upon Qit tub-je- ct

of exempting property from execution and at--i

tachment in (hit State. ' r'
Sec. 1. Be it enacted ly Uie General Assembly

of the State of Tennessee, That hereafter there
shall be exempt from execution or attachment,
or seizure in the bands of all heads of families
in this State, the following named property
and no other, to wit; two beds, bedsteads and
necessary bed clothing and for each three chil-
dren belonging to any family, one additional
bed, bedstead and bed clothing, the value of
puch bed-steadi-

n no case to exceed twenty-fiv- e

dollars; one cow or cow and calf ; and if tbe
family consist of six or more persons, then two
cows or cows ami calves, one dozen knives and
forks, one dozen plates, half dozen dishes, one
set of tea spoons, one set of table spoons, one
bred trey, two pitchers, one waiter, one coffee
pot, one tea potone canister, one cream jug,
one dozen cupa and sauotrs. and dining table,
two table cloths, one dozen chairs, one bureau,
not to exceed forty dollars in value, one waeb
basin, one bowl and pitcher, one. wash kettle,
two wash tubs, one churn, one looking glass,
oueTchopping axe, one spinning wheel, one
pair of cotton cards, one pair of woolen cards,
one cooking stove and utensils, not to exceed
twenty-liv- e dollars in value, or one set of cook
ing uten;ln ordinarily used in cooking, one
soive or siti-- r, one cradle, one bible and hymn
book, and all books used in school, oat loom
and ffear, one horse, mule, or yoke of oxen,
one ox curt, ring and staple, or one, or two, or
one horse wagon, (not to exceed senty-nv- e

dollars in value) and harness, one man's sad
dle, one lady's saddle, two riding bridles.
twenty-fiv- e barrels of corn, ten busheles of
wneat, live hundred bundles or oats, five hun-
dred bundles of fodder, one etack of hay, not
to exceed twenty dollars in value; aud if the
family consists of less than six persons, one
thousand pounds of pork slaughtered or on
foot, or seven hundred pounds of bacon; if the
lamuy consists or more than six persons, then
twelve hundred pounds of pork, slaughtered
or ou foot, or nine hundred rounds of bacon;
all poultry on hand, aud fowls to the value of
tweuty-hv- e dollars.

Sec. 2. lie it furtlter enaettd by the authority
aforesaid, That in addition Jo property men-
tioned in the first section of this act, there shall
be exempt execution or attachment or seizure,
in the hands of all heads of families in this
State, who are engaged iu agriculture, the
following named property, to-w- i,: two plows,
two hoes, one grabbing hoe, one cutting-knif-e,

one harvest cradle, one set of plow-gear- s,

one pitch-for- k, one rake, one iron wedge, five
head of sheep, and ten hesid of Ftocks liojrs.

SEC. 3. he it farther emtio i ly the authority
oforexoid. That there shall be exempt from ex-

ecution or attachment or seizure in the hards
of each mechanic, who isthe head of a family
in this State, who is engaged in his trade or
occupation, one set of mechanic's tools, not to
le worth more thaa one hundred dollars, (who
is the head of a family.) such as are used, or
necessary lor carrying on said trade or occu-
pation.

Sec. 4. fie it fanlu-- r rmu 11 by the authority
aforesaid, Thut all the properly exempt by
this act, shnll not go into the hands of the ex-

ecutor or admin is ira tor of any decedaut?s es-

tate, but shall dieciiid. and le v sted in the
widow and minor children of such deceased
persons, aud w hen there i no widow, then
said property bhall le exempt in the hands of
said children without regard to solvency or
insolvency of said etat'-- .

feEC. 5. He it further aiactaJ by the authority
aforesaid. That all laws and parts of laws ia
conflict with the provisions of this act. be and
the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. C. JJe it furtter Thut in addition
to the property enumerated in former sections
of this act, there shall' also be exempt from
execution and attachment, one' gun ia the
bauds of every free wliit'j mal; citizeu in this
Slat", of the age of eightt-- years and up-

wards, aud every femalu who is the head of a
family. .

Skc. 7. Be it furOier tnarteil. That a home- -
mmli! carpet, manufactured by the wife or
any female r of the family, for family
use, and lie'.ng so appiicd, shall be exempt from
cX'Ttifioii. .

Sec. 8. Jieit fvrttier enacted, That ten wagon
or cart loads of wood, or its equivalent hi coal,
shall le exempt from execution in the hands
of the head.-- " of families.

Sec. U. lie it further en.ictd. That when the
articles on hand, to which the above limita-
tions apply, exceed the amount of limit and
are sold, there shall be reserved out of the
funds arising from such sale, a stiflleieut

to supply said articles to said families,
within the range of the above limits, and
said reserved fund shall lie so applied to the
iti of said families. -

Skc. lit. He it further enortrtl. That no addi-
tional article, by this act exempted, other than
thoe.5 exempted by previous laws, shall be ex-
empt from attachment or execution, upon
contracts made prior to the passage of this
act '

I'am.'d January 2. 1P.1H.
JJANJKL S. DONELSOX,

Speaker of tbe House
JOHN C. I'.irilCII,

Spjukor of the Senate.

Tli Ilf-Iituon- Kidnapping .
Mayor Mayo, of Richmond, has addressed

the following excellent and suggestive letter
to Mayor Ti ra inn, of New York:

Richmond, February 9, ISn.
To lion. JK F. Tinitiwn, Miyr of 'ew York:

I'EAft Sib. I have th- - hoar to acknowl-
edge the of your note of the 'M in-

stant, inclosing the affidavit of George T.
Trimble, and since theu I have received your
mei-Hg- e by telegraph, requesting me to detain
Mason Thomas, charged with kidnupping
(ieirg Audi r"on,a free negro from your city,
and si lling him as a slave. 1 have now to
inform you that I Lave remanded him, to
await jiiur messenger, as desired.

ill thnt note, vou say yi.ti sincerely thank
me for my exertions in iot allowing the proj- -
rty GtUiorge Anderson, in his own Talior, to

be diverted under suspicious circumstances,
and hope that this on my part may
not b' withuui. its ttl'cct ia removing any
levlint of sectional acerbity or prejudice
wherever it may exist."' 1 should indeed re-

joice at any such result from nny act of mine.
In this instance, however, I could claim no
merit In bringing it about, for 1 have done
nothing more than my duty in vindicating the
laws of a sister State, and thereby preventing
a wrong to on of her citizens. This comity i
due from Vie fuipiiiuiarint of etvJi S'.-U- to ttite of
every other. Cut 1 greatly fear that our mutu-
al hojie upon this subject is destined to disap-
pointment, so long as any State of this Union
retains in its statute book laws made iu pal-
pable contravention of the Constitution of
the United States, with the avowed object of
preventing the execution of a law of Con-
gress, passed iu pursuance thereof. He this as
it may, however, I thank you for the kind man-
ner in which you have lieeri pleased to sjieuk
of my action m relation to George Auderson's
case, aud assure you that it will atlurd me
pleasure promptly to aid you iu briugiug to
the bar of justice any otlender against your
laws w ho shall seek to make Richmond his
sanctuary.

While ! n in sure, sir, you have none of it,
let m; suggest a more agreeable mode of
wearing out sectional acerbity than through
the medium of It is by more frequent
personal int' reourse with ns at home; and the
presence here of no gentleman would elfecl
more than yourself iu this good work. 1

shall lie exceedingly happy to see you in
Richmond ou the i:M instant, l. participate
with us iu inc ceremonies of that great nation-
al day. Mh v I expf t that pleasure?

Very Respectfully,
Your ols dieut servant,

..r JQSU'H MAYO, .Mayor of Richmoud.

Hiou Pater Cortox. The New York
fUtrier if Fmjrtiier, of Thursday moruiug, says
that ih Msncter Seiners "are pursuing a
course with reference ti cotton, full of danger
to thomwl ve alone. There is nothing in the
portion of CotloU or Cotton pood to Justify
the large advance ft ported by the loot two
ateamer, aud this ail re must bo looked
upon a w ithout any prop. basis. TherspM-it- r

with which price Lave forced up, L

doubt tew fc th pirHo of tempting lsrc
ar.d immediate ship'.n-u- t fr iu this side. Hut
cirviimtanci-f- t such thatquit the contrary
effect i pretty ct rtm to l prodnci-d.- - Tut
crop ha come very slow ly t market, prieee
having Ucu uusutisf icUry, and it wilt ad-

vance even fat r thou the l.iverHl market.
Then aaiu there is no greater d ftktilty in

holding Cotton ou this side than ou th other;
and the Manchester pod- - w ill rind that we
hall Hud forward our CMott at our roaveni-vn-c

iid every atwiupt th-- y make to hurry
the crop forward, by nioan of a monetary

in the Livrrpool market, will result
in advancing price ou this aide, whirh they
will I induced to pay at a time when, aa
would Bnp-.n- r fmm tbeif prrscnt rMir, lhr
willexjM ct to rule Ih murktt. Hut a mod-
erate price only cau he ki d for cHton, with-

out materially "artecting to couumiuoa K
that ali;oun Lritlah plaurr may, iu the at-
tempt loUiu U uilirmte adroatoge, force
ap prices to a point which will be sustained
until their wauts are supplied; a oa is
quite certain to follow, the benefit of which
will inum to the American Manufacturers,
vWo are now purchasing but sparingly, which,
with the torfifoa imported rood, will
them an advantage greater than that tby ob.
f alOtd Ucl hcaMU by puJtkaauig early, . ,

e,.-1. from ik JVew JVri Courier nd Enquirer. ...
.

Tbe marriage of the Princess Hoyal
of England.

On the 25lh of January, in the Chapel of
St. James's Palace, London, where eighteen
years before,1Victoria, Queen of England, w as
married to Prince Albert, of Saxe-Cobur-g,

the marriage of that Queen's eldest daugter,
the Princess Royal of England, with Prince
Frederick William, of Prussia, was celebrated
with royal splendor. All Fngland w as jubil-
ant, and all London set out on a holiday.
Nothing was talked of Wit the royal marriage,
and the columns of the morning papers were
filled with the most minute particulars of how
and when and where the ceremonies were to
take' place. It was right that England should
thus take such a deep interest in tbe marriage
of the daughter of its Queen, right that its

--press should tbns marshal its columns in honor
,and record of the occasjon. For twenty
year has Victoria been a model of a Queen, a
wife, "and mother, such as royalty rarely has
been able to boast of, and winning for her the
love of her people; the marriage of her
daughter,' apart from the important political
results it may produce, was universally be-

lieved to have' been founded on those londs of
affection 'which invest the ninriiage of the
humblest with the deepest interest, which
have added lustre to the Queen's own charac-
ter and been productive to her of the highest
domestic happiness ; and, therefore, it is honor-
able and creditable to the English people that
all Eugland should thus, at least in imagina-
tion aud talk and reading, have gone to the
weelding of the royal daughter, gloried in it,
and tioasted of its magnificence. Even here, on
this side of the Atlantic, where we marry with
lefs pomp though nil are sovereigns at the
weddings, we take pleasure in presenting a
few of the beautiful pictures of this royal Eng-
lish bridal. Here they are. The first is of
the Queen and mother :

The Queen looks, as she always looks, kind-
ly amiable, but self-possess- and stately. On
her head is a crown of jewels such as relieves
all apprehensions as to the effect which the
late Hanoverian "rid'' upon the royal ca.-ke- ts

might have had upon Her Majesty's toilette.
Courtesyiug iu acknowledgment of the pro-
found homage with which she is welcomed.
Her Majesty passes at once to her chair of
state on the left of the altar, and which is
placed between the five embroidered settees
tiecupied by the youngest royal children.
From this time all remain standing in the
presence of Majesty, even the rrincess of
Prussia, w ho stands on the opposite side of
the altar.

Lord Palmerston, on the Queen's right
hand, liears the Sword of State, while the
Ihitcbess of Sutherland, herself attirtd in st

roval magnificence, stands on the left bv
right of of'.ice as Mistress of the Robes. Again
there is another pause of ititense interest, and
again the drums and trumpets ure heard,
and, ushered iu w ith the same imposing cere-
monies, comes the procespion of the briele-groo- m.

Tltc second is the picture of the bridegroom,
and beautiful, stately, and reverential il is:

On his right w alks His Royal Highness, the
Prince of Prussia, his father, and on Lis left
his brother. Prince Albert. All eyes, howev-
er, ure fixed upon the royal bridegroom, as
he walks slowly, but w ith the most perfect
ease and elegance of action, up the centre of
tiie chapel. He wears the uniform of a Prus-
sian General, with the insignia of the Order
of the Black Eagle of Prussia. The uniform
shows his tall figure to advantage, and sets
off his frank, open countenance and prepos-
sessing bearing. Near the altar he steps be-

fore Her Majesty's chair of state, aiid slowly
bows with the most profound reverence, and,
turning to his royal mother, lie bows again
with equal respect, but less d.-epl- than to
the Queen, and then, kneeling iu the Centre of
the cliap.l, prays w ith earnest devotion for a
few minutes. His prayers ended, he riseses
uud stands at the rilit hand of the altar,
waiting his bride and likewise submitting to
such a scrutiny from hundreds of brilliant
eyes as never a bachelor withstood aloue be-

fore. Again a pause ensues a pause of im-

pressive solemnity, for expectation seems
wrought to the highest pitch, and no one
ppeaks, and few eveii move to disturb the
stately solemnity that reigns ovir the w hole
interior, while even the most illustrious of the
royal guests seem struck, and gaze w ith open
admiration on the sceue around. It is. in-

deed, one which might well rivet the attention
of priuces, one of those gorgous visions sel-

dom seen aud never forgotton. The great
officers of State enter the Chapel, but no one
heeds them, for there is a peculiar movement
without, and a soft rustling of silk is clearly
audible.

And the rustling of the silk reveals the
third picture of beauty in this royal wedding.
The bride enters, with her father, the Prince
Consort, on her right hand the king of the
Belgians on the left.

is the interest excited by the
appearance of the bride herself. The gorge-
ous veil she wears depending from her
head-dres- s is thrown ofT, and hanging iu mas-
sive folds behind, leaves the expression of her
f.iee completely visible us she walks slowly,
her head slightly stooped in bashful mrss, ami
h-- eyi-- s cast upon the ground. IL-- Royal
Highness wore a inaguiucent dress of moire
antique. It was coiujsised of a rich rolie of
white moire antique, oruameuted with three
flounces of Iloniiou lace--, in which material
the princesses of the royal family of England
have on these occasions invariably bwndrcscd.
Tbe design of the lace for the Princess Royal's
dress consisted of boquet in open Work, of
the rose, shamrock, and thistle, iu three me-
dallions, ulike remarkable for their beauty.
At the top of each flounce, iu front of the
dress, were wreaths of orange and myrtle
blossoms the' latter being the bridal flower of
Germany every wreath terminating with bo-jue- ts

of the same flowers.imd the length of each
being so graduated as to give the uppenruuee
of a rolie defined by 11 o '.vers. The apex of
this floral pyramid was formed by a large bo-qu- et

worn on the girdle thus giving color,
variety, and great lightness to the costume.
The train, which was of the unusual length
tf more than three yards, w as of w hite moire
antique, trimmed w ith two rows of Houston
Lice, surmounted by wreaths similar to those
on the flounces of the dress, with boqucts at
short intervals, ller Royal Highness wore
no diamonds a simple wreath of flowers
being I.er only head ornament.

As the bride iass-sii- to the altar shestop
and innk"s a deep reverence to her moth r,
though with evident agitation, aud Lur lace
flushes like ciimsem; theu, ugaiu turning, sue
rendered the same homage to the Prince of
Russia. As she does so the brid groom elect
advances, aud, kneeling on one knee, presses
her hand w ith ail expression of fervent admir-
ation that moved the august audience. Tak-
ing their places then at the altar, and with
their illustrious relatives standing round iu a
group of unequalled brilliancy, the service
commences with the chorale, which peals
through the little buildmg with the most sol-

emn effect.- -

The marriage service over, and we have the
fourth and most touching picture of the whole

a sweet picture of human nature
the mastery over royalty aud pageantry, and
bringing Vie fore the ullur the bride of the pal-
ace to the same holy level of domestic aifcciiou
an the bride of the cottage.

Hardly haI the ceremonial as arraugi-- by
chamlieilains and hcruldi ended, when the
bride, giving vent to her evidently lung pent
up feelings, turned and flung herself imui Lit
mother's beisom w ith a suddenness and dtpth
of f. 41 in that thrilled through every heart.
Agaiuaand again her Majesty strained ht--r to her
heart and kissed her, and tried to conceal her
emotion; but it w as lolb. needless and iu vain,
for all perceived it, and there were few wLo
did not share it. We need not m utiou bow
the bridegroom embraced her, and bow, as she
quitted her, with tears now plainly sUabng
now a her cht ks, the threw herself iuto the
arms of ber father, whiitf her royul husband
was embraced by the lrincess of Prussia in a
manner that evinced all that only a mother's
love can hnw. The moet affecting rev frui-
tion, however, loek place Wtwecn the bride-
groom and bis royat father, lor the" latter
eeuied overpower d with motion, and the

former, niter cl&rpiug Litu twice to Lis Li-ur- t,

knelt and kissed his parent's hand.'

fur tt mJ.nlU fatly TeUri,'
I'm flljr Mer.

TUa Pprtcr tlm' tiiwota, a k ihm ouli it!
f "k)ia.it rtg ri, 'III fKiil!y o'er my wil.L.-J- ,

, M Lour Uu cava Wiy Urkviy fcnelt.

i'uriri U- - ! no,
bo Sooini'ir wojraub, amy giv IU kaidui mvw's

. tliaetl,
' arm a tuary' pag wiU hmg,
urn .luiboanx ao Uow tan faifh.

Forf I tU ! mi,
' I tm' Autaina's a uaU awy wvh Uj moeumz't fraraul

JlMMliof rily bri to an,
I.'iU tutu lit uy 4 by soars.

I a,
H uiiflv's bbwta Kujr rji aa? tl tUoj 1

, ataocftU1 woisparaaafUy oj,
t ava boy 'f taag wit Mm Wy.

farft ibe 1 1 &

1y tmc bnjtu abftlt Uii fuf to mj mlad.
Jiy inul bacljr uil lvll b

" ab kit, atcB4 air burt (tU,. - IUVD1L
c ebrr 17 lb, lUa. .

jut: :i . ;

r- - Cob Wade HiaptoB.r
The Charleston Courier, of yesterday, ssys :

The tad. intelligence of the decease-eftb- is
widely known and esteemed citizen reached
our city in a private dispatch from the West. J

TTp pmirMl snddenlr on the 10th inst at one !

of his plantations in Louisiana. , , I ',

CoL Wade Hampton was well and w idely
known throughout the South, and beyond, as"
a gentleman and citizen of untiring public
spirit, gallant demeanor, and high-tone- d cour-
tesy and hospitality in all points a noble re-

presentative of the best old school and clafcs
of Carolina planters. At the memorable de-

fence of New Orleans, in Dec. 1814, and on
the 8th Jan., 1815, he acted as a confidential
and well approved aid-de-ca- for General
Jackson, and, with oar esteemed fellow-citize- n,

Col. A. P. Hayne, shared largely the con-
fidence and closest regards of that sagac-
ious chieftain, whose intuitive judgment of
men was one of his most remarkable traits.
Few men above tbe desire of station and office
had been so widely know as Col. Hampton,
and the sad intelligence we now publish will
be received with a widespread sorrow, such as
perhaps could not be created by the death of
any other private citizen.

The intelligence reached us at too late an
hour to pe-rm-

it us to give any details or par-
ticulars of Col. Hampton's life, which as we
supposed had reached its sixty-fift- h year. ' J ; :

His remains are on the route to Columbia,
S. C, ia charge of his 6on.

The KoMuth Family In America, p
Though now in a certain degree retired from

public notice, we are certain that the Kos-eut- hs

in this country still hold a warm interest
in the hearts of thousands among ua.v '.We are
glad therefore to know that after many severe
trials incident to their forced exile and sudden
change of circumstances, land, aud language,
they are now in a great degree sheltered from
the cruel storms that have sw ept over them.- - -

The daughters of the admirable Madame
Meslenyi, the Nightingale of the Hungarian
w ar hospitals, have been most generously cared
for by Mrs. Cruger, of our city, and under
superior teachers have grow n up to sensible
and accomplished womanhood, such as would
have rejoiced tbe spirit of their departed
mother, w ho exclaimed on her death-be-d that
she could now expire in peace, since her chil-
dren would be iu a better condition than if she
had lived. ' .

Friends of Madam Zulovsky have purchased
for her a little farm iu New Jersey, where she
li ves in comfort with her two youn gest children.
Her second son is quite distinguished asacivil
engineer in the West.

The gentle, discreet, and accomplished Mad-
ame: Ruttpay has established a boarding school
for young ladies at Cornwall, near New burg,
which promises to be highly successful. Her
eldest son, a graduate of Uniou College, is in
the engineer department of the navy yard at
Brooklyn; the second is in the navy agency at
New York. They are gentlemanly, unexcep-
tionable young men.

Sad as has been their lot in the loss of for-
tune, home, country, and the cherished aspira-
tions of a devoted patriotism, one f th se
ladies lias been heard to declare that she looks
w ith resiguatiein upon what they have endured,
since it has brought to her boys the know ledge
of a practical and actual republicanism, in the
enjoyment of which they will live here, and
the spirit and science of which they will carry
to Europe with them, should Hungary ever be
able to call back her martyrs. Journal of Com-
merce.

?pS Some may think it is strange (it isn't
though) that, ever since the time when we re-
marked in our paper that nine-tent- hs of all
the hundreds of young women sent by us to
the South as teachers had got married there,
we have been literally overwhelmed with ap-
plications from New England, New York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio.

We do not think, that, in justice to such of
our Southern friends as are in want of teach-
ers, we can send any girl that will not pledge
herself to us to continue at least six months
in the business. We know that the conditions
may seem hard, but really we shall have to be
inexorable.

About three years ago the trustees of a fine
female academy in one of the Southern States
wrote to us to send them a teacher. We 6cnt
them a very beautiful and accomplished young
lady, and they promptly wrote U3 a letter of
warm thanks for the selection. In about three
months, they w rote us again, telling us that
their teacher Lad got married and
us to send them another. "We did send them
another quite' as beautiful ami accomplish! d
as the fiit, and they w ere, as well they might
be, very much d lighted with her. In just
aliout three months however, they applied to
us a third time, besrging us to send them still
another, the second having got married like
the first. In their last application, however,
they insisted that the lady next sent to them
should be plain-lookin- g and no h than thirty--

five years old. The conditions were diff-
icult, and we did not succeed in complyiug
with them. Vie prevailed upon our friends,
the trustees, to accept a richly talented lady
who was neither old jior ugly, she giving us
her honor that she. would not marry in less
than half a year. We understand that she
ludd out like a brave good girl to the eud of
the specified time, but uot a d'.y afterwards.

Lou. Jour. v.

,7?"" The five steam si oopK-o- f war now be-
ing b'jilt have lieen named by the President
as follow ing: The one building at IVusacoIa,
' Pensacola;'' the one at Norfolk,
the one at Philadelphia. Laneasb r"' tbe
one at New York. "Brooklyn,'1 and the one at
Boston, "Hartford.''

Tue Colli xa' Lixk. Tbe announcement of
the suspension of this line of American steam-
ships is fully confirnv-d- . The sum of money
which is claimed by Mr. Collin?, on behalf of
his company for mail sTvice due under
contract, is acknowledged to Ik; due by the
President. Thi Attorney General made a
r port in itsfavorin which he satisfactorily dis-jxis- ed

of'Gen.CushineV o! jertinnstoit. But it is
also decided by the President that the claim can-
not lie after having been adjudicated
by the former administration. Were be to
ojs-- n O'le claim, he would have to open all to
a supervision. Mr. Collins' company is there
fore submitted to the Court of Claims for
justice, and from that body must go to Con-
gress. The amount is over tw o hundred thou-
sand dollar.-"- .

"Why don't you limit, yourself!" said a
phy:ciau to an intemperate ; "set down
a stake that you w ill go so far aud uo farther.''
--So I do," said the toper, "but I set it so far
off that I always get drunk before I get to
it."

"Samivel, Bkv vnis or Vidhers." The Sche-
nectady lirjUxinr is responsible for tbe follow- -
ing: Quite a mistake lately occur' d in a love
allair at Duauesburg. A eoiipleofyoung ones
agreed tv elope together, and, by some mistake
in the preliminary arrangements, the geutle-tna-n

put his ladder up to the wiudow of the
room iu w hich his sweetheart slept aud w hich
prov ed to be that in w hich her anxious mamma,
a handsome widow, reised. She turned the
mistake to her own advantage; got into his
arms; returned his aflcctionale was
borne by him to the carriage, ami by preser-
ving silerceuntil daylight kvpt him
blind of bb error, end., by the potent power. of
her blandishments, actually charmed him into
niatrinumy with herself. tV'e give these fact
on the authority of a responsible

A Gnr.iT Windfall Thorno Winano, of
Baltimore-- , 8ay the-- VI ir of Uiat city, ho, it

recovered a claim of $A .000.000 againrt
the RiiKslita government, which makva bU
sharvrif the procmls from fre'ipLt and paseo
gera truvt Ka ovrr the railroad of that coun-
try reach the mini ttf I17.000.utii), Uraf t lor
whie--h ou th ' tiank of Europe have brefi
brought on to hluu . It appvar that, ia bia
coutract with Ruwia, beww to rvflve a cer-ta-ia

per on all frtlgbt aud pupwugrr
travil, tait it aaa thought by tl govt rutu. Et
that ilv-j- r i-- k exempted froia jlhia tax bea
aj4lit-- d to the trauiortatUn of fldlera to
U partm Ihe war oi the Crimea, lie arcor
diOklr utravd the of John II, 13,1
Latrotjr, t-i-., bo went ou and rrcovt-rt- tbe
cIaIui by due otura of law, aud ou account
of the biany tbouaattd tuddieT trail porD-- d bU
prupurttoo waa ewi llt from torrive toae-ven-lv- u

Biillioiuv Mr. Latn.l w andvrstatid r?-c-l- vtd

a ft of 810.000 a iaulh liule'pt iidcul of
bia rxpeunui, and upon rrachlag lUdiluors
aud ajiuomicinK U iMilt of bi laU, waa
prvtKuted with a chvck ror I10O.O00. -- J

Fvt GBATm-WLTh-e NVw York
of tbe i'hlbtdclphi er rvlaU

tbe Mlowing : It Is eurrrnUy rtivrb-- d aN t
lowa, aa on illuatroiioa of vxtrcaw gratitude,
that the clerk or a b inking ftroi ia Wall ttrvet
lut a package of tntoty and eheel amouat-ift- (

to tiUyOoU. It waa parked op by aa aj-j'!- e

woaua, at tbe corner of Willioxu Street, aa4
very aooa rootored by bcr to tbe owner, wbo
Bunoaltaouly rewarded b r with a prtut
lu eurmtt fuade of to bandrt-t-i cpeU. Tbe
old UJy b aobl U Lave urd Domlal
ooo'e Uvorite exclauatiou. "lYo-tij-giHH- ,''

oa tbe rtxt-l-t iA tbti siafuiScviit rcuuuxrra- -

e

' SENATE.
VTedstsvat, Feb. 177 1858. "

Mr. afcDougal introduced a bill for the
benefit of Robert S. Couch, Dempsey White
and others, Commissioners of the county of
Taylor, o ';

'

I Jhe calendar was taken up and sundry bills
passed the second time.
- - Tbe following House bills passed the third
time.

To repeal the privisd to the" 3rd section of
the act passed Feb, 28, 1852, chap. 353.

To amend the act incorporating the town of
Carthage.

For- - the benefit of R. IL Gilbert and S. T.
Turner. . . . j j t . . f . e

" To repeal sections 3 and 4 of the act of
Feb. 23d, 1856, to amend the charter of Nash-
ville.

To consolidate the offices of Surveyor and
Entry-tak- er in the counties of Lawrence, IX-Ka- lb,

White, Macon, Grundy, Decatur and
Humphreys. .

House bill to' incorporate Savings institu-
tions at Enorville and Chattanooga was in-

definitely postponed. v

House bill to incorporate Pryor's Sprinting
and publishing company of Memphis was in--"
definitely postponed, f . : j . . ;

House bill to incorporate the towns of New
Providence and Normandy was token up and
passed the third time; "

Senate bill for the benefit of the widow of
the late Hon. A. JL Savage passed the third
time.

Adjourned till .2 J o'clock. '

' '6ESST0V.

Title 15 of the code was read the second
time and passed.

Senate bill to provide for an election of the
citizens in the territory which, it is sought to
be formed into a county to be called Powell
county, was taken up and passed the third and
last time.

House bill to change the time for holding
the Circuit Court in the counties of Decatur,
Haywood, Davidson and Putnam counties and
for other purposes was taken up aDd passed
the third time.

Adjourned till 9i o'clock

nOCSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
' Wepxesdat, Feb. 17, 18-3-

Mr. Newman presented a petition from sun-
dry citizens of Franklin county praying for
the removal of the Branch of the Bank of
Tennessee from Shelbyville to Winchester.
Read and referred.

House refused to concur in Senate amend-
ment to House bill to provide for the volun-
tary enslavement of free of color.

Also, non-concurr- in Senate bill in lieu
of House bill to prevent accidents upeui rail-
roads.

Also, receded from its amendment to Senate
Bill to change the line between White aud
Putnam." . '--

House then acted upon House bills on sec-

ond reading. .

Bill to amend the act of Jan. 18, 1S46, eh.
67, for relief of females and authorize divorce
in certain cases, being copy of the act of Jan.
6, 1840, allowing divorce after C months, was
laid on the table.

To authorize the erection of milL-- , Ac, laid
on the table

To rcjieal all laws authorizing Grand Ju-
ries to use inquisitorial powers, labLd.

To regulate and restraiu licensed tippling;
rejected.

Bill to regulate sale of spirituous liquors
(license 510, and ten percent on stock) was
read; ..,.' .'

, Motion to table both lost, 23 to 30.
! Bill in lieu adopted, and withdrawn for
amendment.

Bill to prevent Courts from restricting "j

counsel in the argument of causes, rejected,
reconsidered, and passed 2nd reading aud re-

ferred.
Adjourned till 2 P. M.

AFTERXOOX SESSION.

: Part loth of the Code read and passed
Bccond time.

Senate Bill No 202 allowing tbe Nashville
and North Western Railroad Company two
years, and for other purposes, passed third
time.

Several local bills passed second reading,
and the House adjourned.

A CARD.
The Proprietors of tb "Tow.xsurr nocSE," Saint

Louis, Jin., KraU'f'il for past favors, tak.i pleasure to
auiiouucu.t' to tlu-i-r friculg au.l the jmlil.e, tl.at, coo-- ,
forming to Uio exigency of thu t.meg anil Ui the ilimiii-bifat-- d

cost of living, their prion of boarl, after the lrt
of March net, will be Two Dollars er day, instead
.f two fifty, as heretofore; bin this

redurtiua in price, they will be aiirii&stM-- d by uone in
the of their room, the luxury of the table,
and to whatever promotes the comfort and enjoy nietit
of their guto.

TALVIN TOWNSI.EV it CO.,
"Townalcy House,'''' Fourth street, bctwe-e- Olive

and Locust Btreew, St." Louis, Mo. '
"

febJ7-- U

lieu) JWncrtiscmcnte.

For Cairo , and St. Ini 011
Friday, February lUtli.
regular purui:er at,d " ')',THE bt.anier, r"ZCTLia I

V R5T,I..N. CoHKTT,Uast..T, will ailii--
have for the above ami all intermediate ports, on
FRIDAY, February 10th, at 4 v'cxN-k- , l'. 51. For
freight or passfRe !Ty m burit crw

- .. A. HAMILTON, AgonL

T. & W.EAKIN & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

DK V GOO DS,
IV o. 48 Public. Square.

NASH VI L.jL.12, KSSEK.

WE HAVE COMMENCED RECEIVING OUR

Spring1 Stock,
Which will beromplete abort the lust of thii month,

and to m hk h we will add tlte

LATEST MVELTIES DIE1G TILE SEASON.

Thia atoek will be found very exteniuve and wiU em-
brace our uauai t ara ty uf

Foreign and Domestic
DRY GOODS, VARIETIES,
'

AND

Ready-Mad- e Clothing.
Aod barinc been inircbaaril at real advMtti;'.anftor
the exioUiig preoMire, will be eold low lor CA.H ,or to

l'rompt Merchants on Time.
T. A. V. Ii.lKI. & CO.

frblS-- tf

"'SPRIXG niFORTiTIO.VS !

MORGAN & CO.,
Importer! and Wboleaale Sealer ia

FOHKIGN AND D03IKSTIC
"DRY GOODS,

?r. 46, Public Square, ASH VILLE.

T'Tfl axe receivlny. and wi3 have rea f fr ahjbl- -
V tion at aa early dr. a very dxairahle and care-

fully ark-rlc-d aMteruoeot of

Staple and Fancy Dry Good,
Varieties, Kc- -, t.c

T hM--h we call Um aurutkia f all time Wijrrra and
Ue traU Reacraily.

UblT . MtiKGAS It U.

WATSON HOUSE",
Situated oa Market Srrett,

; NASIIVIULE, TKM S KSSnK.
And &etx tbe f abli Ijuoxe,
ojxn fur ibe a.f . Ui u iu Ar? irAr Tuo booae haa w tiMarueghiy

roovakt 04 tefaratkOed. TW rr"t" - 11'' 1
Oetortuiad by tMM to ttw rvtukirt nT

tm goeau, V aar4 tbe uaat U tue palitte.

1'rlceo.
KuaM r;... l H

' Krd !-- ts k MM
trail l TH"tAS O. TTATSHX. I mprift.iT.

Chancery Court at Nahville.
AnOuc7 iHbbrelt a, f . I. lilt ao4 Minn. ,

tlte t irk r4 toaiterk oaa Jlaawe U toe toao-ea- rAT CfMUt at aaavdia. an Lb 111 Oar f W
rarvt otuta uf roaipauuant , e--r cvoaaet

Um alwwa mmw, mb4 ov arranae f Um auat-- v wu
4 LL tterk aoe kUatoe toat Utm aaed tWbaOMiaM, H. H.

luurT. at a ana-matoa- ut (He at Tfii n ai4
towapuce Ua nroiiaary ptmvm c4 thm aa1 ea-in- be
arT4 opwa h, tt at mm ioiiw wiM bf LtM cIm k
aa4 aWiaMt UaU pbiri b aaaOe ! mir acU ta
iKXrwM, ta tU a.h r, (alrv, a mvfe pat.
baba4 m toe cajr Of &aarU, ra;ru,f Ha aaal --

tatihut( t asurer at Um aril brut erf O miff
t'oort la be buUra tm it euuatjr 4 ll aA Ua
I urt fciaat uof, a be c.t f aavin, ear ih
Orat K i.-- T ia V. aixi acaiaer al b.;l,ta- - tbe
ansa vill be Ulia f oaflw t aa la aam and art

- - C. t. KRTrX.
; - fi(lt-- wt ' rti tre W Out iu.-- l Uaticr.

CttlSP S GAIET-Y-
Fourth appceraor of the distinguished Artiat

31 II. W. II. CRISP,
In Conjunction with his Leldy,
. MIIS. V. II. CRISP, .

Is Two PorriAK Pre.T.
POSITIVELY FOR A FEW XIGHTS OXLTl

0b Thursday Evening, February 18th, 1858,
trill be acted the great moral pier of tbe STRAyGER.
Stranger. Mr. WT. IL-- Oise; Mrs! Ilaller, Mrs. W. H.
Cut.,. Favorite PAS I'E VErX, Miss F A A. Hex-ki-

To cuntlu'le (bv lwire with tle Nautiral
I Tama of BLACK ElfrO SCSA.Y. William. Mr. W.
II. Crp-t- : Siisnn, Mrs. W. H. Cinsr.
, For full particulars see programme hills. feblS

SfEH' SIPPLT OF PBI.T
ERS INK We have just received from

New-Yw- a ue-t-r supply of Prlnter'u Ink, which we
are offering fur sale low tor cah.

Siimi, CAMP k CO.,
Jaa25 tf ......... Patriot Office.

TO PRI!KTERS.--Ke have a
pond Suier-Ki)a- l Preba, uearly new,

aatl in noifcct order, which we will sell at a bargain. '
jm tf f irrni, cami' t co.

Item 3l5orrtt5fmfnt5.

W. V. UAMl CO.,
MAXCFACTTBEnS OK

Portable diinding and Bolting

FLOUR MILLS,
Nor. 48 and 60, Hast FJchth Strt, between ttro&d-w- y

and yram're(
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

ff

AVE FL'RXISII A CUMPLETE MILL AT m.
riMHS ciniris-- s French Burrs, "0 1ik !ich (in inm

--L frame). 1'xilting 1k-i- , two ir if conveyor,
two s U til Klevators, Willi lk:lui,K anil ail
reaily t run: Hi-e- l 3 feet in diameter ami feet long,
ani Silk Homing ( ii lli. (U-- 1i U li Abker bran. 1.;

We guaranty tliia Miii U turn out

Fifty Barrels cf Flour per Day!
We build large fiz-- Flour Mills, al.so t orn and Feed

Mill, Macliiui.-s-, Hour 1 ackers, Ac, and furnish
t-- order
Engine, Holler and 71 ill Clearing of

all kind.
The befrt lunch Anker brand lioltinR Cloth and Belt-

ing of all Fiz.'rt at lone.-- t prices.
OrcularH, Riving mticuUir8, sent upon application

with M.iinp enclofced.
febl7 !!y W. W. HAMER k CO.

R0Y1L HAVANA LOTTERY.

riIIE nxt ordinary drauini; of the Royal Havana
J. Lottery, condmtiMl by the bjianmh tiovcrniuent,

r.ii.ler t!ii i;.i-- i vis on of the Uii'tum General of Cuba,
will take j'lace aX Havana, on

Vut-kday- , .TXrch 9th, 1S5S.

300,000 toOlili.YWSI
Sorteo Nnmero fi95 Ordinario.

Capital Prize 100,000 Dollars.
1 Prize of $ftn.Oi.o 4 PriaeB of .. .$2,000
1 ' Si.(K:0 6 " .. . l.'HK)
1 " " ;i,ori"i
1 " " 10,i0' 14j " .. . 4'0
1 ' " 5,iXh) --''I Apnroz:innt:oiis.. .F.80

4 Approximations t th SliJ.0o0, of "i4i0 VHt-- ; 4
of 4no to Ml.O'KJ : 4 ol 4W to H',O.0 ; 4 of 4oO to V,VM;
4 of 4U0 t" Sa.OoO.

hole Ttt-kctM-iO-; llalvea$10; Quar-
ter" $5.

rr!ze cached at Fitht i.t 5 K?r cent, discount.
Hills on the N;nhvil City I'ai.ks fikeu at par.
A drawi!1 will be furwurded as soon as the result

beronic-- kr.own.
S J--Ci nim':n;c-'t1i-vi- s aiMre"ad to PON noPIGl'F,

i cure of City tt , Cliii' lcf tou, S. C.,) until the 9th of
MaitIi, will be i.tteuded. fb 17 tJ. '

For (lie Counting Room.
Check Books on all the Eanka;
B ank Note Books ;

Blank Draft?;
Bills of Exchange ;
Fine Bed Iahs;
Blotting Board ;

Kulcrs and Pencils ;

Bank Fens a superior article ;
Copying Books and Brashes ;

Arnold's Fluid;
Bill Heads, Past Boxes, &c ;

For sale by CHAELE3 W. S3ffTTH.
fibli' tf p;

Kail road Scrapers.
10 PAlI.UllAn Kcnlx-i- Jliet received and for anlu

by (:. i,n) n. i. I ickly.

AV 1 1 ee 1 1a rrow s.
10 V. IirHJIAKboV. '! jut received and f r Kile by

r-- M I), li. I ifkKV.

lfiili li i

20 KFfiS ltoiicr I'.ivi s just rec ived und for fa!e
by If' bit.) 1'. I'. 1 ICkKY.

nd lies.
1 Q rrXTUS Window aaU;
lO to n-- Wa-o- n lioxea;

S boxes Uivfts;
il leff IVHUllr'lk

Co 1k'X.- - iii.1i.w Clark;
174 bflra Iron;

VH bundles Iri.n :

Jimt received aad for vile by
P. P. I'TCKFY.

fcblt tf , No. fc, CwlU-a- Ho-- 1.

la O V S u S T" O li li .
WO Upward!

XlTA- - eiolen fnim try Mable, .n tb ff.V Va'..bu 1'ikr, two iin!. Iri-ii- i n!"h- -

vilie, on tde n.j;ia.l Iue!av iHli uii-- t , '" 1 '
a lur,:e J'Al't'Lt CI! A T itutt.E, ago.1 uve year.
eiii! borne im ab.mt MM.f!i buli.lB litj.li; lnunnl fmc--a

linwiy , 1U0I win k l 11, a l.ucfv. lie ImM a u li up
III liiv head wl.eii triitliiik. kiviiiK In in l!ir- -

if liein titll- - lame. No lox: Ls r i .'ll 1 Oil. 1 will i;!ve
tlie allure reward fur tho appe'betminn of the tinef
umt rrluru ol Hie lion-- , or Sv5 lor the return of the
lidrfn. . Ai.y it.linn Ui In n'ird t the a hire mil
be lluuklully r.ta ved at the how of K 11 k aitm-- ,
Xi-vu- a C., thvilie, lenn.

kO.-l-ii KUiKPATKlCK.
feblo lwdaCtv TIA

A KAKE niVNTE F02 SrLCTLATiOV IS THE

Most Valuable Real Estate
i:vi:u oFri:m:D for saw::
"rK Wlli. SrXJ.. im the most rraaiiabln tinu,

V HHKES A 'M KS OF l.AMJ, bur nlefrfa
tlir i lly ,i tlio Mur(reelHkn' lampike.oa kliil creek,
with a 111. ij; miii cut tiUJ.T HILL, iu tcuod ruoanii; or-

der, all Ci.mpli t..-- ; tnf tlier ilh kix hundred lirielof
t'oro . M bead M'a ic H' r.fcr.)c We wi!l enrlut.ice
tltealxite lr V-ro- e iu tiie liiliret m irk, t prirva.
1 tie Mill baa lately ntidergone a tlnrouh renovai:m
and all of lo marbtnery In (find repair, trk irg - f ikmI
i'lutir and M'l a. cau Ikj nuule 111 the Wert. Tloa ta
the bet invn-tutn- t t ay Oandaomclr that we l ave
ever f.ropfu-- d to aril. IHJYl til.

fcrl tf uru
TALI ACLE IMLLIXG LOTS I CR SALE !

la Ewing's Addition.
BY va-tue- alt htta eeti tlie tindorkcned,

will im tl tr ta. Itmeltt tua fa.i l.ctMl fuiua: aicii. 111 tb" 'ireinifteft, in.- - bi'bevit lot.
W u Salnrdaj, lat day of llaf neat
18iS, i'i k -- i . .Un Ihuo in Lui(; Auvma
t. jmn ilia I Aa Ni. UrV, mi", 'J, miu S re Kw
Uig Aveuue, and ii't r'tje-- t; aiiu S'. 101 , 1?,-loj-

,

a-- 14, un ?Hreoaiti An r;ueaol Al! jam Hied ,

IaA a. 1.1, IvJ, li, and V.4, m W.Ui,.,ie U'-e-t;

Lot Si. ICS, l-
-', 1:7, and Wrtmore Mra-- l

and tevenaoj Avenue, IK No. S'.S.cm tirp Areuise
and H ;h tHr't: Ua Nna. W, Wl, r4, and fA. front
ing- on AliO furtet.and mmired by the Itailrrad;
IxiU Sou. , Id, 11, and l'.', frcm'ns oa 5 tv"mi
A vensa and Ftfj Ftrret, and oiterectd tv Ihe KaU- -

rad.
llie aale lll be I hoot reserve, on a credit of IS

UMWitha. with htteret fnia :au, and te with (o4
erartty arable in bank will be required, and a ln--a

ritiinevi i t ue prx ity.
!MMIFJ?T C. msTlTt, ?ai.

iuui-- ii . .. . V. k. S"JLVL.aN.

A !Vrat Dwelling ' ",'
AT 1UILI0 SALE.

OV . ATi'KI'AT , ll '. h lt , at tbe Conrt Htmmm,

.m.ka.al Vi o.-w- , I j ll at puM mk,
tbe H'i and Ij ne lotlryv reH. it tbe U--

a--l '.iiee, m weptou by Jaja lotff Tim m
0 tr.il by He dep; Uja Uomm ai uf Or a k aad

rt.xoa.
Isaoa. Jie tlurd rh , kaiaeee In mod 13 imtitba,

far ixv--a pmi .aW m batik , aUk!rt.ary id1 ad
brmrii.f iDkvrti. A. . O. UIS1XY.

K l: lfUrtl. Aocttnateer. febl

jriAsv (unniMiD
R E A P i: It-- A X D 31 0 IV E II ,

Witli AVod )uiirotrairiil.
rT'li I rt h br.ted M- - loa r. it p.! tbe Oi M rtunaBa
X .et e I. it! M iVlJJ v UtAL aa Um nawii 1.1.. ... L.. .. . I ,k . 1 1... ,tMl I .1. I

Ar a.i.iixriJ at Lbaaa, ky , u r4ra-W- ,

!. lb artal ruM v tmmr ynavoar, ew
1 vtX , JIMT, aai Mir Fiwr iw
liaua Nan r tairtuy laa. loetMaaaa--

vtaOe Unrtr aaaitU UirMnCB, KnaaU r. 4rt,
rmawM l oaani ejM Ara nahru tmm
-- .11. L ...

It imm rvrvrvai laa aard aa lb Uw4 IU ad aa
Um bat Mvwr twa aapa'ata aaw
puattre by Um trrlt.l td tlx aau Iwa;

Ouchrty, at aab0M, at July , UI,e
auM at Um aaac Oiuat aww an aa ja lenarenta. .

Nmrfi4 U-- r Taiuaa aad awarua were g tree
Um ktaroaa Mm teak r evae M

came as Aawm.
lb abrr lurUx are M oala by U 4ena4.
t. r. ttrtAiHJiw,

Act OM IHal.
. k taliUk. IHI St CV .

. .' 4 i,Tvaa--

peak f5l
OLD ENGLISH BOOKS.
W. T. BERKY A CO. have on sale a fine collection

of OLD ENGLISH BOOKS, among which are the fol-

lowing

Kistory of the Anticnt City of Cantfrbnry,
Civil and Ecclesiastical, Ac, Illustrated with Mape,
Chart, and other Engravings, lv. folio.

Stackhonst's History of the Holy Eihle,
3 vols. 4 to., half c&lf.

Pinkerton's Modern Geography,
4 vol. 4 to., old calf.

The Works of-D- r. Isaac-- Watts, -

6 Tola. 4 to., half Morocco. . .
Eayles' (Peter) Historical Dictionary,

4 vis. lCmo. half morocco, abridged.
Eichardson's Xoiels,

19 vis., half calf.
Life of Catherine IU Emr" ' Enssia,

3 vols. Smo.
noole's Crlando Fnrioso,

5 vols., old ralf. -

Life of lrijipina, Wife cf Cermanicns,
2 TOW.

Hnme'i History of Eciland,
IS Tola., old cair.

Orations cf Demosthenes,
3 vols., old calf.

Adam Smith's Wealth of Nations,
3 vol. Smo. v

The Works of St. Evrrmond,
3 vols. Smo., old calf

Harris' British Classics, ' '

in 8 toIs. 6ino., with Engraving.
Shaftesbury's Characteristics of Men, Xan- -

aer, and Opinion. 3 vuU. 8vo.

Pope's Iliad and Odyssey of Homer,
6 t ola. Smo., old calf.

The Works of Peter Findar,
la 4 vol. limo., cair.

The Life and Opinions of Tristran Shandy,
0 vols.

Drydcn's Fables,
Folio, RiiHua, with lUustrationa.

English Trokfues and Epilognes,
in 4 vols. 12mo.

The Works of Joscphus,
L'tstrangc'8 Translation. 3 vols. tCmo., 1709.

31emoirs of Count De Cranimont,
in 3 vols. Sroo., with numerous Portraits.

Eichardson's Clarissa Harlowe,
In 8 mis. Smo., old calf.

Mrs. Earbauld's British Novelists,
in 50 vols. 1'Jdhi., half morocco.

Ballautyne's Xovclist's Library
in 10 vols., Royal 8vo., cuU".

Cobbctt's Parliamentary History of England,
80 vois. Svo., Iialf Kuaein.

The Works of Laurence Sterne,
in 7 vols. calf.

The Works of Sir William Temple,
2 vol., old calf.

The Works of Henry Eicldins:,
14 vols, bound in 7, calf, line old copy.

The Select Works of Henry Ficldtn?,
vols. 8vo., half calf. '

The Miscellaneous Works of Tobias Smollett,
0 volF.j half calf.

The Works of Ccan Swift,
in 13 vols., full calf.

Xirhol's Literary Anecdotes of the Eighteenth
Centorr, 9 vols., half Russ.a.

Memoirs of the Duke of Sully,
6 vol. vo.,calf.

Tor sale by Y. T. IJERr.Y ft CO..
febl 1'iiblic Sqdare.

Spriug and Summer Uonccls,
AX P

Rich Paris Millinery,
Mb

wa
Importations for IH58.

"TTE would reejiertfiillr Inf'fm our Ijidv frv-nd- s

t and the country trmle that we will be preuired to
elii w them tlie larift and nt aloiidid ftork of IIk
above pofxln rver oen i wi-r- t of the y Monn-t.it- r.

by the loth to LSib Marrh. Tins Uxk'will le
lia:cltaud exi'iusie!y villi cash and at rxirouirly biw
hv. and ail! aell at nhort proliia for the aib only.
We li a larite eUM'k f dnwal-- " oie

thai " are bunnd to run out, at any rHe, by the lut
of Marrh. bo call and gi l Rrrat bui(aiu w Kk li
Fancy It-- ti t , Kc , I'ari r'l"c-rt- , ll'-a- i'n-i-F- ,

amlai.y Kaiu-- fiooiin at bulf pru-i-a-
. an w

want to ludl all tliuirlass nf cihmIs ovi, for e are now
pntrp to tioal esrluaively in Kich iiillini-r- (imxlnd

niete fully with La.-d'T- Houwf, W holiigile and
Kriail, by

E WIE. Apent,
llillim-r- llazunr,

No. 4A, Union at , uevt duor to llank.
febl 5 tr

Vine 'Vobaceo.
"Tr- - ''sve airmb-- aole Areot of Nashville

V l.w tbe akir of Jatura Tbotuaa' jr., (of Ricbutoud
a .) t eli brat-- d Tuban-o- .

,lnt riMiH .'IKI i'f the following brands, tiz:
JLW1J. 1 K Ol 1I1K.

KLI1V IWT,
Clllii-N- .

MtTAR I.FAF.
l;i nu: r pivince cake,

ahlrh e will sell at the Maiwfai t a . for
Cash. l AUHK, il KAY A CO.

fbl4 tf

Ho 42, College Street
GENT? Calf "SUfl'JIEO J'H X" 1. S. fhoea;

Ijilii-- Lai-e- Hik-- ;

' 11. S. Water liriu Mi u lied RiMita;
A lmpe aaoiuiM-ri- t at low ir- - by
fil--l- f Ji'llN" KAMACF.

VALENTINES.
lsVOS v. CO.,

yto 71, I'nblle qnarr, NaaUvllle,
II AVF ro . e I, 011 roi..ti inoi.t . a large and well-aotte- d

ttii td VAii.MiX, mhah must be
1,1. Call and get aouw, iu e.u lo suit purt uaaura.
febl vw

.rgrurs! Aegroeall lor Kale!!!
I MAX ClK ik, al.ii liai w Je, who la a splendidVNl. and troner. AW a good tannly of Likely

NifriHi, a barb will be sola low.
ymtb tf BOYP ft CO.

J. M. UOlPKtt Ni .CO.,
'WHtIJSAl.K AVrt KIT AIL

GROCERS,
AND I FAUaoS IX

LlQrOUS AM) IIlODrCD,
Ho. 01, College Street, '

augCS ly Xatalit llle, Trunnars,

DISSOliVVlON.
riHK jiartnershlp heretofore rX'Muit L1CH--

AKH UlllHuiUI ami UlllJAM LkJOU, of tbe
Mielby Iron Works, laa Una day bees devolved by
nintoal Coo, til. 1 be bnaineM 4 the Ul oj m sitll b.
aetUed by Wiiu. lauiai, li baa purcbaiwd tb ra-tu- e

tnu reft of Ua. VS amx as, and at tu my mil tb.
debts and liabibUcs U tlie lab-- lirra.

KH liAFO WH1HVVSB,
ailAJaUt UiuU.

Nam.maa, trmiury 1 ft. I fc.--

To tbe Public. ::
retired fn oi th ab a bqaimras.I arUlnAVTN; my t:i.k to but tiw niisaud rv,trt lor

Ue-i- r liberal rMuunc imiJ, and cUsr(ully Irruai-Bi- i

ud my uccaaor Vj Cuiu rof M.ieiM-- . and lr.(a.
ftbU 1st- - - J:lHAM wttlH.UiB.

WcmovijLl.
"lTt bas moved irto the New Warebonaa. No. 5,

f I'L'bl c Hiuaxe, Saabvtlla Tecs., whei. wa ao-fa-e

ti do brKiix-.-! uo ao ttupruved plan. e kave
how a tic sortiwu.l cf Imported and
rirj (eooxla, Iteiota, fcstoea, llala, Ve

And we aolM-- tbe jUuuae of uut li Kods aud vt Iba
but--r eiila.iy. , ' .

-- Ui IsX'IA. ft U

VUM'JtAL llfolMSI
f.Age ul anil lollcclur.

J. G. MAllSHAIIs
IVI LXTFI LL Y trdotiuk I'm kwww Mkbe osm!11 tie ar Iim d claitoa fcTollert Uiat tf t r pmrtil

m.m Su atdmu Of auuwwat a4 lue W.ausc-Uu- a

a a Critasal Ituuxva A.aA- - T'ja aaitruaaitte
bneaa v bat are aaay rely jwa as beanf pruaaaily

' - omct:
The aaaoe aa errapted by W. O. Hauu, ,

aaie..: . ia 4a ; ,

.Eugy and IlaniraS fer Salfe .
at raw aecoaKiVaj UluuY --4

IUKM. aly Wwa aa

tm .W I a tm, U mM cixuM, - Afcjr ott iaf ta
tHtn Lmjm aw a vul iui4 a 1.1 cJl aavi cvaas-lu- t

Sh,aa grass bea-a- Oi be udraL M

A.pif to J. J. ViKIUM, ,

At sr V. Tsaead1 er. Uy aod k-J- kn rUL
frbll dlw

Prabodj I'rfa!an rrollOc Conu
rmtmd and fur aaie a bjna.i sappry it theJXTt c.Wt,rtd lor. kU a. a B rrH ,

ry diSWcM tluau tm WyamdiKha, tbe OvMS, e oaf
taner kiad.

fur pmrta.-iar- a see rirrwtars, wbara we aiB ftiraadk
mm aptHaabua, ruauuutd MctiOLaM fioaa aa.iermia
I, ailiana. kibir tuimmwii'iiin a fur as praeurtiv.

jiom, it Sia'ea sad vcuiaai o m to
a Id ChlUirv,

fra. fee VuaOrl eak. 110; atMhrl t$ fvr
1. fiart 6e eaou.

Jtortioii Salts.

Auction Sale of Groceries
BY

Carter, McKay & Co.
OV TH FRIDAY, FlOlRrARY 18TH, we will ner

sale in front of onr Warehouse, ;o. 3 1'ubiic
siuare, a large and cumj-k-t- aaeortoii-n- t of Grocer-
ies, Tiz :

15 bbds. X. OSnfar; 100 bMs. Orange Valler
20 bbl. Crtn-be- fugar; Whisky;
10 v Towdered MiRar; Zi bblfc. pure old Dour boa
iO k ft Golden tyrnp; . Wfawky ;

100 hg Coflee; Cb bbls. old Rva Whiskv;
60 bune M. R. RaiNins; 15 rtuith s Keservs do;
25 dot fove Oyateia; 10 caaks l orter;
20 chum Toas; 10 Ale- -

15 bbla. FrctUPecaoa; 6 baa. Ckan'iae Wi;'""'v R,'t: 25 io. Cider;350 kepi NaiUi; 1410 bb!d. Vinepar- -

ll0 box a t;Uware; 45 nr.ta Patntod Tuba- -

6 caat-- Matctiea; - loo doi. Tainted Buckets
50.0011 0 V. Cat; 75 dx. Wash boaxa,- - '

150 rme. Wmtipintrfaper; 60 htixps Todttsb- - '
200 bbls Crecu Apples; 103 " llurraigs;

The sbove, wlb many other srticleu, m be pot op
and sow u mvinutaia to suit tmrrnaaers.

fob 17 td CAKTF.K, Mi KAY ft Ca
Auction Sale of Groceries ''

KIRKPATRIfK,BEVLS & CO.

0'V ?"rJd5T February 19th, 1858,. tilA. il., c ili uavrtr aulo ui Iruuluf ourM urabout:
SO hhrth. Nw Sugar; 50 bb'a. H .lland tin-CO-

baK Co nee; 0 " Vmeear; '
60 bblii. New Crop Molas- - 2"0 boxea Ola ware;

100 " Toboceo, vari50 pkc. Ma,-ker- FiIi; brands- -

loo bXK. M. R. KaiaU.s; lnOO bajra line u:'l;
HW hair do. do; 10tooo line
liHI quar. do. d; bran J- -

S H) kec Nai'; 100 Ix x- -a htar Condlca- -
150 bid. Cincinnati Wilis. M " SUrt'li; '

ky. vaniHUi bran'ls; 50 bx. darnac Brandy
50 bbia. It.iirl)..n Wbuiky; JO ca- - Mait-hca- ; " '
50 Monooirahela do; V5 colls Cotton Kone ;
50 " Am. Bran Jy; 10.1 ca- - Fresh lrat iles- -
21 caaes Sarduieii; "IMI bixt-- a tlioeae. '

3 tierces Fifc-n- ; 10 lierr.r Iti.re,
"With uiauy otlior art'cbn in the Grtn-er- Ime.

KIKKrAriUChU NKVINS t COJfeb 13 td Mil

Auction Sale of Groceries
MY

Lanier, Phillips & Co.
0rmf?nJl, lbrnrr 2Jd, 1858, w

(umi.iu trout of uur W&reliuiiM, acomplete asrtoruut-ii- t of OriK-vru-- conuuna in part'as
follows, viz:
40 hhl. New Sugar; 100 boxes Ptar Candle-2o- o

Uic C.ir.-e-: lia) hlfn. ft Mr. Jo;'
75 billy. Xew MidasRes; 76 boxea V. R.40 bbl. crushed aud pow- - Choe;

dered Sugar; 100 bbls. White Whiskv;
45 kit Mackerel; IJ X. y. Kraudy

150 pkpa. M. R. Kaialns; 15. " Holland ;m;
10 Karka lo ' . K. Hmn- -

H aacka Aluiomla; 3iK ki'(rn Xailn; '
12 r.s s,ir.lin-- ; 75 dm. I'hkiUhI Buckets;
20 boxes Cove tlyklers; SO ifeKU Tubs;
10 4.' bxes Sttrc-h- ;
V5 rheU; T'H ; lf.o . Hiao;
20 bab's Cotton Twine; 75 " IViyle's Candles
S5 coils Kojm.: ijm, d,, Mil,,,-- ,

Uiackmg- -
16 cases Mutehea; ls) boxes Flasks;
Together wuh tiuinerons mle-- r artirles to m:ike np a

Complete sitW. LAN IKK, I'll II.I.I I'S A CO.,
4d Xo. o'J Ma: kel strx.-t- .

F. HAG AN,
i:o. S9, Market Street,

asi ivilli ti :. x i :ss KC,
8 iItJI AMI RrrilL IlKAIfM IV

Uediral, Misftllanrons an;I Srhwl Ewiks,
looRTiiuc wrrtl

Inciter, Cap, IVevs, Wrnppins
anI other laKr;

with a 1 ari.'k aimiitvT ft
Ink, Slates, Pencils and Stationery generoHy.

feli5 if

NEW BOOKS.
Hide and Seek; a Xoel. r.y Wilkie Ci lhns, Au-

thor of The Ac, tie.
Planter's Northern Bride; Hy Caroline le iientr.
Linda; " -
Eibert Graham; "
Reno; or. The Snow Bird ;
Marcus Warlani;
Courtship and Marriape;
Eohne; or, Matrnolia Tale;
Love after Marriage ;
Helen and Arthur;
The Banished Son ;

The Lost Daughter; tt 41 it
The Lost Heiress; Ey Mrs. Southwoiia.
The Discs ded Daughter; "
The Deserted Wife; " "
The Missing Bride; "
Retribution ; " "
The Initials; A LoveFtorr of M xlern I.ifo.
Mabel Taughaa and the Lamp Lighter.

A further aupply yu&l received by
febla U" F. HA'iAV, Market at.

DR. L1V1GST0E;S CBLT CEK (! AFKIfi.

The Great Discoveries of the Apre.
DK, mvim;vim?s JOI It.ALS
Just ready, with Ian Maps by ArroWNnnih; a per--

truit on steel, and 50 mij-- i b illiielmbons, one volume,
1'rice 3 !').

51iionary Travels and Researches In 8onh Afri
ca, a sketch T Fisteen Years" Resilience in
the inb rior of Alm a, and a joiirtn y from the Cape of
iood loj to Loamlo, on the rt Coast; thence.

across the rotitiiient. down the river 1 jimlx-si- , to tb
KuMern diixiu. l'.y IiAVll) U lM.lir-.- ,

LL.H., D.
C. I Jtir.lreceive.lbr 1. IIACAV,

frbi tf Market !treet.

.XKW UOOliS.
C.rRVAt: fKIVMS; or, I'ruuy Witr and Pvtmd

Ftmluk.hy TllKobuKS H.miK.

(tilMN WIUJAU; m TUte 0 IwatoMtiUr Life, by
THKonoai 11.x .

VOL XG AMIXICA IN WALL CTR1XT, by Cso. T.
Toatir.

PAiaCMS IN TIIE MAlWrJtT or, Popular
.Si;- - ri'l iM in yortk 'liritl.

HI.-TO- til I'HU 11 IK tiRE.VT, CZAR OF Kl'S- -

MA.

a ri.a: run lvkiytmnu avp evlt.ytiiinc
in 11s ricK

Ji'ilFHX KHUIJI LXAMlNUi; or, f Inum of tin
X.rtk art. ti'h.

KoMAXTlC IS KilTH W aTEIL HIS--

ToKY.
hm.s am reikis cir tue fcomi, by a. a.

aiixil.
lUx-elve- and fur Sal. by
febll f Otu CHAKUS W. FMITII

LOOKS AXD STATiO.MsIlY.
"7K invtb- - Uie attuntina of lorcbauU and Traders

t ariMtially lo our lartfe etot k of

School Hooks aud Stationery,
AT WTrfiT.TRAT'E A KB RETAIL.

At pra-e- s wblcii cannot fad tn pltiai-.- . Uur Uck of

Miscellaneous Hooks
Is also large, and we w ill sell at very
. . . . . t . . . . 11

Inm pra'ea w uiua. maw vuj e wri

1 . . t . ... 1 .I,. .m1I ... .mrne
our sv k. W e will make Se il arraiic bienU to sap- -
ply achuola.

hTt m jrei"i.
Auk ? ly larl hue rubltc Nitare, Naabvtlle

GIFTS. GIFTS. GIFTS.
BOOKS!! COOKS!!
rf-'H- fo!IoUif 1a a fCHFJ llXof rrirty ara

I HI l miu Ui rurchaMue uf ituuks at tb. tun
vt sale by
Th V sited BlaUs BeacTeleat Society lor Ua

DiStiion of Useful Knowledge :

l et. ll'K 1i Mr Uuld w .1, b . bul 1.1 1 Cita, $100 00
I'kVeut An hor Cold W.u bes, Luntii.( MM, TS HO

I'ateot ylmtM-- r b44 aa bra, bunting takes. bO W

liita-s- ' Cold Wan.br. bunUf-- s raae., U 00
lluuttnc Mlver Lrvars, h ini.i.J raaes, Li 00
Oeeia t ai jornia LatUtuttMl 1 lua, (,al m IS cart

OoliJ tft SO

Cents' Ciuifornat Ilamot-- 4 Lrptoes, 11 eo
Lar( double Caa. Uaiwiur. Lockets, 10 ee
Kta of Caeo I Ois ana lroi, jo no
Cjld uiucot caxaeo r4er llultuas, k 00
liuld stotie (ir tsun n Muds, k 00

ltb' Gold fen and Oold case, Ursa, le 00
'ladaV lb ai rase, oa

vrr rviu-il- a and t.oU, three cstnuatuas, 1 o

M!er I'rociji and liold I'rus, 3 so
t.old l ket. te w, X w
(eiO rm. -- M K11 s, bvy, eo
l.lh a' CoW lre-- t I iua, s te
1.1 as- - OoJt Isr t"l, 3 so

!..' oid ! ?t.U, . a
OCbl.' U"U "e. T IK11U43, a eo
La la--a' oo!4 rea U, a m
UJ rt' Gold 1 so.

boa I us. 1 km

tUa-a- ' twla Kibbn Fu.S, 1 so
Mne r0 "d SO Asy (WVl, 11 eo
r u.e fees ro er I Itr4 (i s, 1 ee
tuer awd rnnas, heavy, per Set a so

. Tea f;im. , M a m
" l.bir Koika. " " o

bwdn starve and valtlr aaswrtDM-tt- l of aalsreUa..
SNiut tiulu, both ttseluiikBd urtMUurkUl, taffOtf ta
lali.e tr4u V reals b IM.

IH. of lb. abuts articles ill be f ivrB. to tba pur- -,

4.Lat'f t tpmA bouk ai tbe Uuae 10c aurk w e4d,
Ay by lurosNiM aa urdar lor bouka, waJS.
. ukMl,ill ra-ei-v aa extra buok. abd Sk

U H k bts a--H W Um wimt kf Upraw, ,
A .1 w4r lor BuvAswOleeptvawpUj a4 UbparUsJ.

ly silt id
Taw (rtU la all ra-- ea ill accosupaay tbe Hooka
fuiW bo. 4. caa t eatit lu auy t by MatL Cat-- ,

ak-gu- f U a baavat by suau tuaay ore1
ai,i'"'- -

U--a U U UZt IWnkt Ukes at pari
1 1 s,

" 4i Laaisstcsacaa,
liraaaitUbS.

V C. WXCK. ,

Aeowr s tms S.wt.
tld rus0k Butkllus, ewravar u Udar aud CUerry ,

Nakfavdas, br lb. tVA.s atid GUU aie tm tor lata
aptsclHsa, day ood ah4. fcbll tf

-
i.atlstMlsea 1 Ire,

oX rM sod fur kala b . ...


